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i.
S t *1 f B 1 C LIGHTING OF G L A S S H m o .
The problem of satisfactory Lighting ox cjass rooms and snail
Lecture ioo^s in public soiiooi and college buildings has long been
a uiiiioditi uuo. A gre&-t ^ajoritj 01 tne lighting ^obo^s installed
la »>-.w^ ii/Jjii) pTdVlQUS to u ilj tile! laot 1 eW j^dl'yj a,j.(j Hun oOiiSldeTou
1 oij Jwoi' x * a <j and ^0 1 n Lo ui uotu ei lee & 1 v eness auu efficiency*
jj . 611 id LLD 1 » o I S 1 t ^allQin^o COn& tPUC LGU as I'6o6ii oij as 1907 or
;
19o0 and u.w(— i»o _ uduc. in a
^
j. ros jcu ts at tn a. t u a m o , Lde lighting
iu&t-iOao al'C today COilS 1 I'&U. SO pOOl'l^' add J tod aS to uo oil 11 To a.,
oaii 01 the ^deStiOii at L^c pr6S60t Liiu6.
In iaot fen years, ^reat advances nave oeen ^aue in a com-
paratively ne« branch 01 engineering— "illuminaj^ng cn^ineciin^"
—
to Adicd 1-6 discovery of tne metdAiic filament incandescent la^p
^av 6 a great impulse • a lar^o amount of li^e a,nu. ikOCoj da ye jeen
spent a.* scientific i&d&uiCu ine object ^ f wrhich is me betterment
of gO txi illumination kc;tu.oas an~ ti»e ill urn in an ts Lnemselv6S« Indeea,
tuo iar o manufacturers oi oiec trio 1 ignting equipment have coo:-
oi'a ted in 2 5 rm a d o ii 1 1 j ^aiii taiiiin^ a oor^s oi special investigators
n^-ose duties are to test oit neis iu.eas tfhich ma^ result in improve-
ments
, and to answoi ail inquiries req destiny recommendations as to
tne pxocox metkod oi iigntmg to ue uos- in particular oas^s. Tnus,
to^aj, tne contractor is not nandioappea, as was formerly tne case,
lad .1 of J 1 j j I 6 .._ ui ..ubii t 01 01 ..no* iod 6 wOiiOdlTiing tliS d J - Xo-w t
«<djr LO aoc S a^d o
- al j«cut. .lie is dO longer OLli^cd tO dS& tho o^e
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fixtures, perhaps in a somewhat uioaiiied form, for class room and
grocer,, store. The variety 01 methoas, iixtures, lamps, reflectors
ana accessories is now so large that it is ^ossi^le to select for
any particular room such a system of lighting that will furnish
effective, ana at tne same time economical illumination— ana this
not at the expense of artistic appearance that may be desirable.
In designing a lignting installation for a class room or lec-
ture room, the following conditions shoula be compliea with:
(a) There shoula be enough illumination tnat the
e^es neeu not be strainea in reading, in looking at the lecturer, or
at the blac^oard. To ensure this, it is necessary to get tne proper
amount 01 light upon the plane of the aesk tops or chair arms, ana
aisu upon a jlane. at the neight of the blacxooara.
(b) Tnere snoaia not be too much illumination. If tne
light is too strong it will tire the eyes. Many hola tne fallacious
iaea, that the more brilliantly lighted a room is, the better is tne
illumination. As a matter oi fact, too strong a light is fully as
hartal to the e^es as is one that is too weak. Tne proper inten-
sities oi illumination tor various uses will bo iound in Table 1
in tue Appendix.
(c) Tnere snouid be no extremely brignt iignts di-
rectly in the line of vision of any peroon in the room. Tnis fault
is almost witnout exception founa in tne oiaer installations. Tne
result is tnat tne eyes are dazzled ana tne ooserver must strain
to see. jailing effects are often causea uy tne use of lamps of
high intrinsic uriiliancy witn improper reflectors. Other causes
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are the hanging of the lamps too low, and the use of unirosted lamps
"When reiioctois are usea, the lamps should nave t^e botto^ portion,
or bowl, frosted. Such frosting sol tens ana aiiiases Lhe brilliant
light*
(a) Tne light Saoaia be evenly ailidsed ana distrib-
utea throughout the room. The 'persons near the wails should receive
ao ^oo^ illumination as tn^se in the ceuter of the room. Many oiass
rooms, a A tiiOuo ^ using a sufficient wattage of lamps, have exceooive
iii uuinaiion in a small zone under the lamps, ana weak illumination
onij a fei feet distant.
(e) The c^i^r 01 the light snoui^ bo as near day-
light as possible. The light oi the tungsten lamp approximates uu
rf
-
light ver^ ciosci^ . Green lights, such as that given o d the mercury
v&por lamp, and blue li^^is, bu.o_ as the carbon arc ^.lves, sliouxu
not, be considered as ..'Ossibie means oi c±ass room illumination,
since they are too "cola" ana unpleasant, to say nothing of other
A 1 Sau'v an Id^ct) .
(f) The light snouiu be steady. A flickering 1 igh-t,
i.i v c iua t oi an arc iam^ or iucauuescen t lamps on circaits oi fluc-
tuating voltage, is hard on the e^es ana tends to ditrtract tao at-
tention.
Ine writers n&vo investigated three methods of ii utxii, a cia&o
room by means of incandescent iaus. The class room upon irhich tat
investigation is oaseu is a s^aii lecture room in tne juiectricdl
Laboratory building of tne University oi Illinois. Tne plan of the
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room is squall on page 33. In the first two methoub direct 1 i ^
h
l i
is abou, and in the? other, indirect lighting. The several systems
will referred to in tne remainder o.l this paper as
I. — Direct System "A".
II. — Direct o^stdm "3"
III.— Indirect oyster.
I. --DIRECT SYSTEM ,v A " .
U^e first uiot^od of li^iitin to tne Small lecture rooiu is one
tnat involves the use oi several fixtures equipped with tungsten
lamps and Hoiojuano prismatic ^ia^s reflectors. This system is in
vci
t ou^uii uSo at the present time.
In designing a system ui this xmu the liuuDci of Outlets
sLOuia nib l be aeciued upon. In general tne number of outlets
ouOuil be .:e^t as low ab is consis-tent, in oiuer t^ .^ee^ uom the
ovS i ci wiring anu fixtures • In a rcoui a© narrow us the o^aii lec-
ture too* t,uau has oee^ ta^en for the purpose oi illustration, out
one roi oi fixtures wOulu be re^uireu lengthwise oi uue room. Hon-
ever, on account oi the extreme length oi tne room, ioie tnan one
fixture noiii^ oe re~uireu, if uniform illumination is desirea. The
aS^ax uietuuu wi ue teiiiiinm^ tne nuwuer ui outlets is to uiviu^ t^o
ceiiin s into s^uare^ ana jiace an outlet in tne center of each
square, usin^ tnis iuetkoi for the room unaer discussion, it is
lOuuu tnat tnree outlets are required, one uein^ located in the
sorter oi tne r^o^ anu tne otneis a distance irom it e^ual to one-
third tne xen • tn oi tue room
.

The number 01 lamps per fixture iepends upon ffhetner or not
artis tic appearance is desired. As fax as tlie quality ana amount
oj. illumination lb ^onceme^, that lurnished by a single laxge Lamp
is e^udl to that given uy a group 01 small units, the total lumens
pei fixture being tne same. However, the appearance of a f-ixture
a -enus largely upon no« man,/ units it carries., »vitiin limits.. A
single-unit fixture vould Look "sx,impy." ann unattractive in a lec-
ture room, although it irould undoubtedly provide the proper illu-
mination. A four-light fixture, however, is »<eli-balanced, has an
attractive appearancu, and is not too expensive-.
The intensities of illumination required lor various u&es are,
as previously stated, given in rable 1 in the Appendix. This taoie
is uaseu on tne recommendations 01 tlie National electric Lamp Asso-
ciation. The proper intensity for a class r^om is seen to be 2 to 3
foot-^anuies . This ill agination should be obtained upon a plane 30"
above the floor, 30" being the usual height of desx tops and chair
arms
.
Ike type of reflector that snould be used depends upon the
area to be lighted bj one fixture. Ii the area is large, extensive
reflectors shouli oe asea; if small, intensive reflectors. In the
rco~ tinder consiaeration a fairly iar^e space must is taxen care
oi bj each fixture; tne extensive type, tne distribution curve oi
(fhich ifill found on page 32, should therefore be chosen. Having
settled upon the proper ty^e oi reflector, ana knowing the hei^nt
oi the piane of reference (i.e., 30" in the case of a class room)
tne proper mounting nei jnt of the lamps maj be determined for an^
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distance between outlets by the ase of the curves on page 31 . ihese
curves rfcre jrepareu tne Holophane ^om pan,/ , aria ajpiy onlj to
r-Cxophane glass reiieotorb.
.^noning the nuiuuer of lamps, the ie^ aired intensity, anu tne
total area to ue iigiiteu, the si:,e of lamps necessary to iurnisn the
desirea intensity ma^ be calculated by means 01 the following ior-
u.aia, rthicn is recoikuienueu by the National electric Lamp Association:
OT i-- fta Area in Su.it. x re^uire-a i oot-canules . . . .(l)
Effective lumens per lamp
By solving tuis equation cue iiuuber oi "effective lumens per lamp"
io found. Ihen ir^ Table 2, Appendix, the numoer oi «atts ^er lamp
ccx^bsp^nain- to this value of effective lumens is determined, the
nearest stanuaru size being taxen.
»e are now reaay to calculate the illumination at any point
in the 30" plane. A plan of the room drawn to scale ana showing
tne positions oi ins outlets must first ue prepared. On page 20 is
tne plan oi the the small lecture room. In calculating the inten-
sity at an? point A (see ^age 29), the following process is carriea
out: The uistan^b ii^m a to each of the lamps is measured. The cor-
responding intensity at A uue to eacn individual lamp is then reaa
from a "foot-can^ie carve" for tne particular reflector, la^p, ana
distance oi tne reference plane below the lamp, oucn a Carve is
.xotted with ''horizontal aistance from a point uirectly beneatn the
lamp" as aoscibsae, anu. "f oot-canaies of illumination at tne point"
as ordinates. Illumination calculated in this #ay must be increased
uy a certain percentage of tne calculated value according to tne
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color of the malls and ceiling. i'aule 3, appendix, gives the per-
centages of increase over calculated illumination thai, should be
allowed *itn various colors of walls and ceilings, almost no light
is reflected from darx-coiored bpace&, Buch as blackboards, dark
wainscoting, and windows naving green shades. Sucn spaces snould
oe ia .en into consideration in estimating tne proper percentage of
increase for a particular room.
If tne illumination be calculated as above suggested for var-
ious points in the 30" plane, and one results tabulated, lines may
ue piotteu, on a map of tne floor area, connecting all points oi
equal illumination, fdese lines, irhen plotted for illuminations of
oi 7bi, 100$, 125*
,
etc., give a set of curves which are analogous
to isothermal lines, isogonic lines etc., forwnich reason the name
"isolux" .Curves has been given to them. For a class roo^ tnese
curves may ue plotted for tnree planes-- 30", 3', and 5'. Thirty
incnes is, as previously stated, tne usual height of desx tops and
cnair arms. The 3' plane should be taken since this is the heignt
at which a book would ue heii in reading. The 5' plane Eight also
be iucludea for tne purpose of determining what illumination is ob-
tained on tne biacxboari. By means of the isolux curves tne uhi-
fomity ox tne illumination may &e determined, as will be explained
xater.
dsing the ai>ove Suggestions, tne caioulations for the lighting
oi oue small lecture rou.. bj means oi Direct Syjrtem "A" have been
maae, as follows:

Dimensions of r^om (see plan, page 33) ... . 23'x51'
Ceiling height 12.' 6"
Ceiling color Lt.Oreim.
Dar.\ spaces on walls
. . . uOiuin^uo 4 ' blackboard on one siue and one ena; darx wains
coting extending entirely around room, height 3'; 5 triple windows
irith QarK green snauss on siae opposite blackboard.
No. of outlets 3
Lauips per outlet 4
Total do. of lamps 12
Required foot-candles . . . 2.o
Effective lumens per lamp (formula (1)) . . . . 245
" "
"
, nearest standard size 250
Lamp corresponaing to. 250 eff. lumens ( Table 2) , . . .
6J-i»att tungsten.
Distance between outlets - 5l'/3 - 17'
Height oi reierence plane above floor 30"
iiounting tteight of lamps (Ourve,jiage 31) 10'3"
Proper reflector Extensive Hoiophane, S0.E6O.
Sample calculation of illumination
. . . Point A, on plan 01 room* page 20, position 18' east of west
nail aud mid-way between tne long siues. Arms oi fixture assumed to
ce eaon 1' long. — Measured distances from eacu lamp to the point
j.o',1.0*, 2.5', 14.5', 15. o', 16.5*, 16.5', 17.5', 18.5'. Foot-
candies corresponding to each joint, from foot-canale curve, on
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page 29: 0.65, 0.66, 0.66, 0.07, 0.03, 0.045, 0.045, 0.04, 0.035 .
Total ioot-canales , 2.^3 . This value will have to oe increaseu.
a Certain percentage. Table 3 advises 60% increase over calculated
illumination when uotn wails ana ceiling are ver,y light. Tne room
under consideration nas ver,, li^nt walis and ceilin 6 , but on one
siue uiost oi one wall was taxen dp btj winnows hdvin^ nar^ shades
,
ana the otner siae ha.i a coniinaous Liac^uoaru, beneath «nicn was
a dark wainscoting, rae retaining end wail was unobstructed by
vial.*. s r does oa v e i or one low wainscoting. Praotioaiij no i igii t
,
tdoreiore, was roiiectea from a^uuo one-naii oi o^e wails, bj tne
proper percentage oi increase is about 401. mis will unn^ the
^aiCuiateu illumination of 2.23 luut-canuies up to 3.20 .
II. - - i I S I-O I SYSTEM " B " .
in tne second system of direct ii^htin^, tne same number oi
la^.s is used as in Direct S^steiu "A", out eacn lamp is hun^ on a
separate fixture. jTroa. formula (1) the side of lamp required to pro-
vide tne same intensity oi 2.5 foot-candles is found to be the sauie
as in system "A", i.e., 60-watt.
Since tnere is to oe one la^p per fixture tne nu^ser oi outlets
is 12. ^acn outlet should be placed, in accordance with the usuai
rale, in tne center oi a square, as mentioned in the discussion oi
system "A". Tne outlets till, tnen, oe locate^ in t.«r u rows length-
wise of tne ro.om, each row containing six outlets, .iita this ar-
rangement, the distance between outlets the lon^ way oi one rooni
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rtili oe one-aixth 01 51', d'd", placing tiie end outlets 4'3"
fro^ tne ena aa^s. 'Ine s^acin^ distance crosswise of the room will
out-naif oi 23', or 11 '6" --say 12'. Each outlet will then be
5'J" froai tne adjacent wal 1 •
Tne mounting hei^nt of tne lamps may now be foand from the
carves on page 31. The spacing distance in this case should be
taxen as tne mean of tne lengthwise ana crosswise spacing distances,
or 10
'
3"
. An inspection of tne carves shows that if extensive rc-
ixc^t^rs are used the lamps mint be ^ountea 7 f 6" auove the floor.
Tnis is entneij too low foi a i^ng room, as the light would oe
directly in the field of vision, With focusing reflectors, tne
mounting heigut would nave to ~e 17' — higher than tne ceiling.
riitn intensive reflectors, however, the mounting heignt would o&
lu'o", oi 2' from the ceiling, which is satisfactory. Hence, Bol-
ophane s iass reflector No. I 80 is tne proper one to use. The dis-
trioution curves oi tne three types of reilectors will oe found on
pa^es32 , 33 , ana 34.
iuo illumination at an^ point aiaj now be calculated and aata
obtained ior plottm tne is^lux curves. I'he carves obtamea by tne
*riters lor tnis s^ote^ will bo foana on pages* 21 ,24 , anu37.
III. --INDIB2CT SYSTEM .
In tne indirect system of illumination the light from con-
cealed laaips is tnrc.n upon tue ceiling, from wnicn it is diffuse-
ly reiiecteu uonnwara onto tne plane of reierouue.
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In planning an indirect Lighting installation, the first thing
to uo o^nsiderea i& Mother or not In© rooiu is suited la such a
s t, cteiu oi illumination. " The first requisite is a 1 ight-coiurea
ceiling. Pare wnite is the oest reflector, and the nearer wuito the
uOior oi cj ceiiin^ tne more efficient fill be the refiootion irom
it. It is usually desires ta introduce so^e tint *wnich will be
more pleating tnan aeau rfuite for uecorative reasons. Tire addition
01 auy tint lowers tne efficiency, but a cream tint, for example,
lowers the efficiency less tnan uoes green, irhich io a ver^ ineffi-
cient relloctor; in iact, considerable creaiu tint can be introduced
rtioiiOut seriously affecting tne efficiency oi reiieotion. jiro«n anu
rea are, 01 course, very inefficient. The color which is likely to
be.most deceptive is gray. Even tne lignter tints of gray are poor
reflectors, as they contain much black, gray being really a Mixture
02 black ana unite." 1
With tne question of uoior of ceiling disposed of, tne type
of indirect system ia^ ue aeciaeu upon. Thu t«o common tjpes are
(1) the cove s^ate^, in irhich tne iignt co^es froi a large number
o i Bm&ll lamps concealed in trou^ns or coves rfnich tnroi the light
up onto tue ceiling; ana (2) the fixture system, in whicn high-Can-
ale-po/ier ia^ps proviaeu rith invertea reflectors aie su^porteu on
pennant iixtaies We outlets for winch are, in general, locatea the
sa^e as for direct lighting. Cove lighting requires special Sx^apes
oi ceilings to obtain reasonable efficiencies, hence its use is
res orictou. With tne fixture system, nowever, the best efficiency
is ootamed irith tne ordinary flat ceiling.
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Figure 1 shows an indirect unit hung in the center of a rooiii
with a flat ceiling. Ihe reflector throws a Gone 01 lfght to the
ceiling, wost 01 the ligut strides the ceiling within the aase BO
01 one cone and is reflected downward therefrom by the myr.iau of
par ticlaw oi which the ceiling is compo s ad.. Although any ordinary
ceiling is a aiifuse, ana not a regular, reflector, io may ce con-
sidered so because iuore reflection takes place at the regular angle
tnan at an? otner. flef erring again to figure 1, let AB and AG be
tne ra^ s ^ounaing tne cone of useful light. The regularly reilec tea
ra^s are then 0£ ana dD, If tnese ra^ s stride the .vail at tne
nei nt of tne plane oi reierence, tue wnoie of the latter will be
covered, ana tne la^p is therefore nankin- at tne proper height.
Ihe eficct oi raising tne unit is to cause tne reflected rays to
striKe tne wall uelow the reference plane, and
only a part oi tne latter is coverea. If tue
unit u6 lowered, the ra.>s OS ana BD will stride
/ 4
c P
tne wails above the reference plane, causing Fig. 1.
iiiCiu to oe refiecteu tuice uefore reaching tne plane of reference,
inis nouic cause a consiaeracie loss.
In aeter^min^ lor any rooiii the proper hunting height of
•i
the la^ps, tne following method -is reco^^endou oy J.R.Cravath: x
rrepare ioi eacu rex lector used a piece of tracing ciuth or trans-
parent celiuloia having tne angle ACE (see figure 1) niar.ced upon
it. By laying tne angle AOil £uai\ced on tracing cloth over the cross-
section oi tne roou., tne amount of area tnat can be coverea ana
tne aountin s heignt can be ..found at once.
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It is difficult to control tne flux of light with indirect
iighting because oi tne diffuse reflection from ceiling and wails.
In smaii high rooms the Lest results irill be obtained by using a
concentrating reflector having a distri-
bution carve like Figure 2. For luw,
wiae rooms it is best 10 use an exten-
sive or distributing reflector irith a
distribution curve like figure 3. Fig. 2. Fig. 3.
In determining the number of lumens to be furnished by the
lamps to compensate for losses in reflection, the following formula
?m ~„« gequired foot-candles x area in so. ft. l*>\jjUiiiens = " - • • •
Efficiency ol reflection in %
The efficiency of reflection with light wails ana ceiling and clean
glassware nas been found to vary from 30* to 40 & under average con-
ditions. Dust and dirt on reflectors will cut aown these figures
about one-iourth.
Indirect lighting fixtures may be had in almost the same va-
riety as those for direct lighting. Three stvles that are verj com-
monly used are shown in the Cats on page 3 5. Figure 4 is a single-
unit fixture using one high-cfcfcdle-power tungsten lamp. This fixture
is intended for lighting luoderate-sized spaces. Figure 5 is a fix-
ture oi the sa^e type, but intended for lighting large interiors,
such as call-rooms, cnurches, and hotel lobbies. Instead of a sin-
gle unit tne large bowl contains several lamps. Figure 6 is a four-
light fixture, eacn arm of irhich carries one medium-candle-power
lamp ..itn mirror reflector- It is adapted for lighting moderately
/
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lar^e spaces, the sa^e as Figure 4, the latter oein^ used where a
more artistic appearance is desired. Its efficiency is also some-
ihat oetter tnan that of Figure 5, for the same irattage per fix-
ture, this oeing aue to the superior watt-efficiency of the large
single lamp.
The above discussion covers the more important points to be
oonsiaered in designing an inairect lighting installation for any
class room oi ordinary size or small lecture rooau. In the small
lecture room taxen for tne purpose of illustration, the inairect
fixture system is now installed- Three single-unit fixtures similar
to figure 4 are used, each having a 400-watt tungsten lamp with
distributing reflector. One unit is kung in tne center of the room
ana tne others 17' from it. A separate switch is provided for eacn.
Using the methods described above, calculations may be made
to show how the installation was aesignea, as follows:
The proper counting heignt of tne lamps was found by drawing
tne cross-section of the room to scale (see
Figure 7) and using Oravath's method. The
distributing or extensive type oi reflector
was chosen because, as Figure 7 shows, the room is low in compar-
ison iri til its width. Tne isolux curves nave been plotted from data
obtained experimentally bj tne writers, and will be found on pages
22, 25, ana 28 . The efficiency of reflection, taxing into consid-
eration blacxooara, winuows, wainscoting, etc., and airt on re-
flectors, is estimated as 30$. The data for this inairect instal-
lation is tabulated below:
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Efficiency of reflection to 30" plane 30/6
Required foot-candles 2.5
Area of room, fq.tt 1173.
Lumens necessary ( formula! 2 ) ) 9770.
Number o: outlets 3
Lumens per outlet (i.e., per lamp) 3257.
tamp, nearest standard size 3512.
Watts " " , " " " 400.
Location of outlets: Same as for Direct System "A" .
Mounting height of lamps 3' 6"
Type of reflector Distributing*
COMPARISON F METHODS.
The uniformity of tne illumination may, as previously stated,
be determined for a given plane of reference by means of the isoiux
curves for tnat plane, as follows: " If the lines are plotteu.
representing in all cases the same percentage variation of illumi-
nation, tne closeness of the lines to each otner represents the
'illumination gradient', or tne rate at which the illumination is
changing from place to place on the plane of reference, and con-
se.uently the lac: of uniformity in the illumination." The isolux
curves of the three lighting s^ste^s for the 30" plane will be
foana on pa.^es 20, 21 , ana 22. llb percentage variation between the
lines is 25/6, and curves of 501, 75$, and 100* have been plotted tor
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each. In Direct 6ystem "A" tne lines are very close to^etner, in-
dicating a poor decree of uniformity. Directly beneatn eacn fixture
over illumination is obtained, wnile there is only 301 at the
•vaii, inaicatin^ a ver,y steep illumination ^raaient. Thus, an
excessive intensity prevails in tne center of the room beneath
<?acn fixture ana comparative dar.ness near the walls.
A glance at the isolux cur/es for Direct System "3" will show
that tne uniformity of illumination famished this system is far
superior to wat oi system"A". Although tne highest intensity is,
as in system "A", obtained directly ^eneatn the fixtures, its value
noes not exceed 120^. Over the entire area enclosed by a rectangle
whose siaes are 3' from the walls of the room, the illumination is
extremely uniform, /aryin^ not more than ten or fifteen percent
irou. normal at any point. Thus it is sno^n that fro^i tne stanapoint
of uniformity system "3"ismucn better than system "A", although tne
same r/atta^e of lauijs is usee.
In tne curves for tne inairect system, page 23 , tne aistance
from line to line is lar-e, indicating tnat tne uniformity in ^oud,
altnou^n not so ^o^a as tnat oi Direct System "3". About one-tnird
of tnb loCui receives loJl illumination, 501 bein^ obtained near tne
wails. Hortever, most of tne room ,;ets an illumination oi 75$ or
more, but tnis is not objectionably low because srith indirect
ii~nt a lower intensity is required tnan iritn airect light. This is
due to tne lact tna); witn tne former tnere are no ecposeu light
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sources or brilliant s^ots whicn would cause tne pupil of tie eye
to contract ana tnus necessitate a higher intensity.
Tne isoiu< ^ur/es of eacn oi tnree systems for the 3' Diane do
not uiii'er inateriaiiy froi tnose lor tne 30" plane, except that the
average intensity is bOmewhat uijher, as wouia of course ue e.<-
jcctea, causing the curves to be shifted out farther from tne center
oi tne roo^.
The 5' plane isolux curves for tne two direct systems snow a
much hijner average intensity Wan that ol the lower pianes. The
illumination ^rauient oi system "A" is ver^ steep, over 375% of
normal intensity jein & obtained directly unuer eacn fixture, ana
but 20% at tne blackboard. .System "3" also has a ratner steep
^raaient in tnis jiane, altnou^h nothing 1 i xe that of system "A",
blackboard ill urination tein^ 60%. The' curves of tne inairect sys-
tem for this plane are rauically different from tnose of eitner
of tne uireot systems save in one respect --the gradient is steeper
than ior tne lower planes. The average intensity is somewnat lower
than for tne 30" or 3' planes, 10j% bein^ obtained only in a sinaii
^one aireotly oeneath the units. Blackboard ill uniination is no
c-etter tnctn witn Direct System "A" .
From tne fore^oin Q it is seen tnat tne most uniform illumina-
tion is ^iven by tne jirect o,y stem "i3" in the 30" ana 3' planes,
tne inairect system being secona and Direct System "A" a poor tnird.
Tne latter is not verv uniform, small ziones beneath the fixtures
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oein^ eccessiveij uright ana points a few feet distant insufficient
ly li galea, x h i s feature alone woula be sufficient reason for re-
owtin^ this system, out in addition to this serious fault it has
se/eral otners. The group of four lamps on each fixture constitute
a lignt source of hi o h intrinsic brilliancy, notwithstanding the
iact tnat the la^ps are uowl-f rosteu, ana, on account o: the ex-
treiLe length of the room, persons in the rear of the room woula get
the brilliant light airectly in their eyes. Anotner fault is mat
on aooOant 01 the central position of the fixtures, snaaows would
u3 cast, and .nan,/ persons taxing notes or reading woula be in tneir
o*n light.
Direct System "3", while furnishing a very uniform illumina-
tion, is open to one of the serious objections to system "A", i.e.,
tnat e^osed light sources are directly in tne line of vision of
tnose occupying seajts in tne bacx part of the room. For an ordinary
si^ea class roo^ with a fairly high ceiling this System would oe
quite satisfactory, smco no one would tnen get tne light in his
eyes, ihe trouble caused by snaaows woula not be experienceu to
any extent with this system.
With the indirect system there are no brilliant light sources
in tne line of vision of any person in tne roo^. There is a very
notiueauie absence of eitner excessively illuminated spots or darx
spots, ana tne *noie room is filled with lignt. No shadows are cast
because of the diffuse reilection, whicn ta.;es place at all angles
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froa the ceiling ana ^axls. i'he average intensity aces not irarj
oonsinerablj in different planes, whicn indicates almost perfect
ailiasion. Thus it is shown tnat althou-n the uniformity of illu-
mination is nut .uite so ^ooa as with Direct oystem "3", tne indi-
rect system nas many otner advantages not to be haa with the airect
System, ana none of its defects. Tne inuireot svstem tfoula be tne
uiore expensive to operate, however. In tne case of the s^ali lec-
ture room the /ratta^e oi either of the two airect systems is 720,
nhile that of tne inuirect s ,y s t e ai is 12u0, or 1 2/3 as reat.
Ha^in^ completed the comparison of the three methods oi illu-
mination, the conclusion is that tne indirect system is tar superior
to either oi tne airect systems; that of tne t»vo airect systems,
B/stem "£" is the better; an^ that for 1 i ^.h ting rooms as i^n^ ana
narrow as the lecture room taxen for the purpose of illustration,
it is almost iterative that indirect methods be used.
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Figure 11—Characteristic Curves "MAZDA" 2o, 40 and 60-watt, 100-125-volt
Bowl-Frosted Lamps with Extensive Reflectors.
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figure 14—Intensive High Efficiency Reflector No. 106150, with "MAZDA'
60-\vatt Bowl-Frosted Lamp.
Figure 15—Characteristic Curves "MAZDA" 25, 40 and 60-watt, 100-125-volt
Bowl-Frosted Lamps with Intensive Reflectors.
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Figure 19—Characteristic Curves "MAZDA" 2.5, 40 and 60-watt, 100-125-volt
Bowl-Frosted Lamps with Focusing Reflectors.
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APPENDIX.
TABLE 1.
Required Intensity of Illumination.
Auai tori urns , theaters 1-3 ft. -candles
.
Depots, Assembly halls, churches 0.75-1.5 "
Drafting rooms 5-10 "
Des.c li^htin^ 2-5 "
Hotel roouis .2-3 "
Offices 2-3 "
Post-offices 2-5
heading 1-3 "
Clothing stores 4-7 "
Scnool rooms 2-3
IABIiE 2.
Lumens and ffatts of Tungsten Lamps.
Watte per lamp .... 35 40 60 100 150 250
Effective Lumens, 1 lamp, 95 160 25j 420 630 1090
jjumens per watt . . . 3.3 4.0 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.3
TABLE 3.
Percentages of Increase over Calculated Illumination.
Oeilin^ nails Increase
very dar.< very dar.t 1
ieuium . very daxk ........ 15 I
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Medium Medium 401
/ery light very dar^ 30 %
»ery li^iit Medium 55 %
very light very light 80 %
ftKrtBfiiBVCES.
J.iLOravath, iiilectrical morlddlonthly Edition), May, 1911
- -
" The Engineering of Indirect Illumination."
Sharp anu ,iillar: Paper read before The Edison Assn., N.Y



